
ROOTS FOR THE DAIRY.

W hy Farmer Shonld Plan tu Plan
an Acre or Two to the Soc-enle- nt

Maggd,

Wherever a few cows are kept foi
milk or butter it would be well to con-
sider the advisability of growing a few
roots. A ton of roots floes not have a3
large a food value as most feeds we
mi-r- mention, but it furnishes a suc-
culence which cannot lie. obtained in
winter from any other food except rc

Silage requires equipment in the
way of silo and cutting machinery
which is not available to the man with
1 small herd. Knots may br grown on
any pood loam soil, and will yield a
profitable return in feed for labor ex-
pended.

At the Indiana station mangels were
crown at a labor cost of $1.07 a ton.
This included plowing, fitting, plant-i- n

it, weeding, cultivation and harvest-
ing. The variety which made the larg-
est yield and was easiest to remove from
the rround and handle to and from the
waifon was the Ciant Yellow Inter-
mediate. It prows well out of the
proiind. The neck of the largest man-pel- s

of this variety were small enough
to be prasped and picked up convenient-
ly ui;h one hand. This is a larire savin"
ill time over the varieties which are so
larpe and round like a ball that they
must be fumbled to pet a pood hold, or
possibly use two 1i;;iic!s. The Mam-
moth Lonp lied maiipel is a pood hap.
ller. but last season iid not yield as

well as tlx-Ciii- Yellow Intermediate.
Four karieiie varied in yield from 10
to tons to the acre.

riant in rows from IS to V.O riches
apart, dependinp upon the man and
liorse which must cultivate them. Sow
at the rate of six pounds to the acre.
A pood stand of plants will permit cut-lin- p

out with a hoe all but a bunch
evr-r- eiht inches, then thi-s- c should he
Ihinucd with the ham!, leavinponlv the
strongest plant of It is es-
pecial!;.- desirable that this thinninp be
well done. Where two plants are left
topcther neither makes a pood prow th-
in size or shape.

Care should be taken not to allow the
'

weeds to pet started ahead of the man- -
'

pels. Keep the proiiiid Iise by means
of cultivation. A spike-toot- h cultivator

'

ora weedcr works nieclv. A chain dra'-pin- p

behind leaves the '"round in very j

nice condition. II. E. Van Norman, in
Farm and Fireside.

GLASS RETAINS HEAT.

ProfeHnor if Physlr-- s l:vplnln la
Miiiple Way iiy (.ri i nliiiuari

Siny Hot Inside.

It ir, very curious, said the old profes
For of physics, to see how manv market
pard-nc- rs there are v.ho raise thinp.-- '

tinder plass, m;i.'e money out of tin. '

process, and yet do not know why thcii
Lcatit'p frames and their hothouses r j

main hot inside. j

?Cov. as a matter c.f fact, the heal
ni"ch;;r.ism of a hothouse depends on
a weU known proposition in physics, j

I suppose you are acquainted with the j

fact that the cuerpy from the sun trav- -

els in the form of little waves.
lhe encrpy does r.ot come down tc

us in straight lines; it comes, as it. were
in a zipap manner, dancing from sid
to sije as it comes along. If thesf
waves are very short, light is the result;
if they arc a trille longer, they takf j

the form of heat. j

j

If the light waves strike anything
on the way down, they are very rj it tc
be made longer, or rather are apt to !

turned into heat. Now, the waves w hieh
form liht an- - so short that they villi
readily pass lliniugh glass, but the
waves which form heat are so lonp that
they will not. pass through. j

From this, therefore, you will sef
why a hothouse remains hot. The en-

ergy from the sun passes into the housi
through the glass roof in the form ol
light. Then it strikes the objects in
the house and is turned to heat.

F.iit this heat cannot pass nut through
the g'ass. The heat waves are loo long.
Ho the light keeps coming in and the
beat keeps accumulating, and soon the
hothouses become very warn:, indeed,
even on the coldest days in winter.

Of course, our dwelling-house- s aif
healed by the sun in the same way. The
light comes in through the windows,
lint the heat cannot pass out. IJostoii
V lobe.

CHEAP MILK STOOL.

It Can He Made nt an lOxpensc of
Few t'rntK and W III lie Found

Very I xefal.

A pood milk stool is shown in the ac-

companying' illustration. It is made of
two boards 22 inches lonp and ten or
twelve inches wide. Nine inches from

CHEAP MILK STOOL.

one end saw half way through each
board and split off the lonp end. Across
the elevated "tnl nail a board about 12
inches lonp foraseat. Place one-ha- lf inch
cleats on the lower portion, upon which
Hie pail is to rest. The pail is thus kept
clean and is not easity upset. I have
used suoli a stool for the last four years
and find it very useful. James Depue,

Oraura Judd Farmer.

No old-tim- e doctor discards the medicine which can show an
unbroken record of

Fifty Years of Cures.
To those doctors, who went up and down the country in every
kind of wind and weather, faithful, patient, and true. Aycr's Sarsa-paril- la

owes its rst success. Today any doctor of repute who
prescribes any Sarsaparilla prescribes Aycr's. Wc have thousands
of testimonials from doctors all over this land that it is the one
safe Sarsaparilla. and the doctors know what it is. because we have

been giving the formula of it to them for over half a century.
This ts why

is "the leader of them all." not because of much advertising nor
because of what we put around the bottle, but because of what
is in the bottle.

It is the one safe spring medicine for you.
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The Fnnrth Demon tin.
"Golf?" the physician said, with a siph.

"Golf, or. nirre correctly, c'lliieitis. must he
cesi;;n.iU-- ! the fourth dementia. (io'.licitia
is a permanent addition to Kniilisli mai:iis,
and is altr.n l;r.:i the attention of thinking
alienists. This n:;nia thlfcrs from others
in th:.t it is not i.ute in its chrome stasis
ami is ctirah i. The symptoms are a

for tr:t im-it- liu:n. s. .in ah--;
normal l:;i' itien t- c or:ou pretarty and
nervous irritation, a j :.,r aiul
eccentric canners. a proton;:.! ci.r.tciapt
tor tru'.Ii. a hatred ct deaie-li- c restraint,
accompanied !' il t i'e and a de-
praved love of Go.'lin.

Prints ahotit the Klondike sh"uL! ho vrr'.t-te- n

in a "miner'' key. L. A. W. liulieiia- -

THE MARKETS.
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CATTI.K Naii-.- rte.
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COTTON" Jlnlii.i::. ''.'
iir:iJ Lsi tle is

Cows and lleiier. 4 i

CALVKS ii-- r l "i ; 7"i

lioiJS Kair to I'.'i'iue 4 .(:

Ml i;i-.- r ! air to lu'ie.- 4 V'J

i U'lli-I'alel- ltS iiu wi 3
Clear ami stlanclit.

WIIKAT No. 2 i'.eU WinKT
C'.HtN No. 2
iiA'IS-N- 'i. 2 SI
KVE-X- o. 2 i 54

YOilACCO I.UiiS 3 IfI l $ iiU

Leal: iiuritry.... 4 J i- 1J w
HAY "lear '1 uiiuuiy : 11 J
Hi"ITKU -- Chuico luiry 14 17

K.i;S Fresh 11
s y

HA ON Ch ar Kill
1.AKD 1'rime tftt a:n

ClilCAi.O.
CATTLE Native Steers 5 W

UotiS Kair to Choice I 4 u22
SH1-.I-J- to Choice.... 3 4'J 5

r'LoL'K N inter I'ateiits... 3 51 3 7

Surlily I'ulellts... 3 3o 3 M'

WHEAT No. 1 Sprint; 7r--

No. 2 Ke.l 75 't
C( iKX-- Xii. 2 Mixed w 34'i
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KA.Nf-A- CHI.
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HO;S VII tirades 3 4U '. 3
WI1KAT No. 2 Ked ''I 4i
OATS No. 2 White 3"V :l
COKN No. 2 32Vl S3Vi

NEW ORLEANS.
FLfU'U HiKh tirade 3 65 !i 4 2
COKN No. 2 43 'u 43'i
f i a'i s v esteru .... k 54
HAY Choice 14 IW li 13 uu

JoKK Standard Mess (i ! 25
BACON Siues lit
COTTON Middling oVi

LOUISVILLE.
WHEAT Xo. 2 Red 74 5?

CORN No. 2 Mixed Si' H
OATS Xo. 2 Mixed Z'W'i
PORK New Mess 9 25 tfct

BACOX Clear Rib
COTTON Midcillia .... &

73'i

34
9 So

65.

DEALERS
should carry a complete
line of

Base BatfSpalding's hoot Ball
iolI

Trade Mark Tennis
Cricket

Athletic
Supplies

Boxing
Croquet

Athletics
Lni forms
.Sweaters

Always a demand for them.
Write for our catalogue.

A. C. SPALDING & BROS.
New York Chicago Denver

1UU Keward ftOO.
The readers of this paper will be plearet.

tn i'.'!in t:iat there is ut least one JreadtC
d:eise that gcictice has ben able to cure u

ii us itanrs, and that is Catarrh. Uull't
Cit.urh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the j.h .ileal tiuteriuiy. Catarrl
iieing a i.itiatiLuti.tial disease, requirtj &

eonstitiitioeul treatment. Hall's Cat.irrli
Cure m taken internally, aeting d:rrt".iy
i.;."ii the blood anj inuccus suriaces of lie

: :::, tiiere!y destrovins the foundation
of ttie ihsease, and piving the jairnt
triivlh by hiiildins up the constitution and

nature in domj its work. 'J lie
proprietors have so n:iu !i faith in 'ts cura-
tive powers that tliey otter One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Nrrtd for list of testimonials.

Address K. .T. ( henry 4 Co., Toledo, 0.
S" :! bv Dnuvtsts. 7"ie.
Hull's Tamiir I'iils are the best.

Tippet! Off.
"I am aerntonn iI to re cpivinj a tip from

s.'ii.l t he tvatu r.
Oil. really." :! the lin ker. "Weil, al!

rieht. old ehnp. I'l.iy 11 ipid Transit!"
l'hdadcipliia Ncrth American.

CJve tne tnil-Jrc- a Drink
called Crain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
n"iir.ahin food drink to taie the plate of
cntlec. vo!d by all grocers and hktd by all
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest cofiee but
i tree from ail its injurious properties.
Grain 0 aid digestion and strengthei.8 the
nerves. It is not a stimuiant but a health
builder, and children. a well as aduits, can
drink it tvith irreat benefit- - Coats about i aa
much aa coJee. 15 and 25c.

Inconsistent with Arithmetic.
Love and marriage hare no regard for the

rules of arithmetic. First, one is won by
one and then one and one are one. i'hila-delplu-

Bulletin.

likToir Dealer for Allrn' foot-Eas- e,

A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests
the feet. C'uresC'unis.liuiiious.Swollen.Sore,
Hot. Callous. Aching. Sweating feet and In-

growing XaiWi. Allen's Koot-Eas- e makes
new or light shoes easy. Sold by all druensts
and shoe stores, Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Hoy, X. Y.

Kncx "Miss Blvthe has gone over to the
vast majority." Wliee'er "You don't mean
to say the has bought a wheel?" Town
Topics.

LOOK FOR HUMAN BRT'TES.

A Sew York Uiniinn tvlio Vt III at
Let 31en or iloya Abuse

Animals.

A certnin woman in this town spend;
much of her time ami must of her

denouncing men, women and
children for cruelty to animals. She
lias fiirureil in court once and appeared
at the .S. 1. C. A", a dozen times, and is
always havinir some hairbreadth

and enrious ail vent tires. The odd
part of it is that in ordinary circum-
stances she has little courage, cithei
moral or physical, and avows her ter-
ror of burglars and her inability to
manage her cook; but let a man kick a
liorse, or a boy abuse a stray cat. and
every sleepinr atom of puirnncity in
her disposition awakes ready for ac-

tion.
Like a war horse, she scents the bat-

tle from afar, and when she irrives
upon the scene her indiirnution is usu-
ally at bcdlmo' point.. She says she for-ret- s

cerythiiio- but her desire to jmt a
stop to the poor b"asfs
and "feels like a machine v. hose work
is to inenire the sulTerinirs of the ani-m- -i

I which is lieinir abuseil." Sh.-doe- s

not appear anirry or cNeited and her
voice is low and determined. ()n or-

dinary occasions it is nervous and
shrill.) ihit the most important fea-

ture of this transformation of a timid
woman into an avenirinjr Nemesis is
the fact that she invariably towers her
man (or boy or woman) and for the
time at least irains a respite for the
malt rented animal.

On several occ.-ision-s she Ins ap-
proached a man who beiran toalms her
for interference. She braced herself tc
hear vile and meant ti.
weather it. m matt. t what he said. In
eerv case she found it a mere i use tc
terrify her. The bully who kicked the
horse calmed down with amazino
meekness when he saw she was deter-
mined and not merely hysterically sym-
pathetic boy who had been

a drnr with a whip ,i
spoken to by her in tones of reproach
which was not what he needed. lii
raised the whip to show her what hi
thoiiirht of people who corrected him.
The woman said her heart stood still,
niiil boy. !otr and whip seemed whirl-int- r

ar Hind her eves. Tie- - nevt
instant she had the yoimir savn-- bv
the collar and marched him into the
nearest shop, where she sent for a po-
liceman. She tells, as an illustration of
her theory that all animal heaters are
cowards, that the boy be:;irci on his
hnecs to be let jro. X. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

The Ilest Prescription for Chills.
and Fotrcr is a bottle of Croye's Tastf.i.fs
Chim. Tonic. It is simply iron and quinine iu
a tasteless form. Nocure no pay. Priee.aVic

The d eofiin trust is doomed
to failure. The members will be sure to
run things into the ground. Town Topics.

ConichinK Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's lialsam will stop the Cough at

once, tlo to your druggist y and cct a
sample bottle free. bottles 2a anil 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Soafc'ngton "I think I am a good judge
of whisky." Iloozington "Oh, no. you are
not a judge; you are aaadvoecte at the bar."

Town Topics.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Lajtative rtromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Some men who have more money thin
brairs haven't much money, cither. Atchi-
son Globe.

I can recommend I'iso's Cure for Con-
sumption to suifi rers from Asthma. K. ).
Townsend, Ft. Howard, Wis., ilay 4, 'W.

Father "Tommy, stop pulling thnt cat's
tail." Tommy "I'm only holding the tail;
the oat's pulling it." London Tit-Bu-

r7 i

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Symp of Fiop, manufactured by the
C'At.iPOKXiA Fio Syrup Co.. illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the svstem effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Svrcp
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. XT. NEW YORK. N. T.

For sale by all Druggist. Price Sla. per bottle.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE Al DOT W IT
.I I I o ,j i r- it it' u- ft t r,

Swamp-Roo- t, The Great Kidney Restorative and Healer.

ITS MARVELOUS SUCCESS IN ALL KIDNEY,

BLADDER AND URIC ACID TROUBLES,

To Prove for Yourself the Wonderful Merits of This Great
Discovery, You may Have a Sample Bottle Sent

Absolutely Free By Mail.

What j'our kidneys nel is a gentlo, healing?, tonic influence,
that will soothe their irritability and gently regulate them.

The only thing that will do this is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the idea! Kidney Restorative.
It used to ho considered that only urinary troubles were to be

traced to the kidneys, but now modem science proves that near-
ly all constitutional diseases have their beginning in the disorder
of these useful organs.

IVhat more natural ?
Tho Kidneys filter and purify the blood.

When they don't your whole body

must suffer.
If you are sick, doctor your kidneys,

because as soon as they are v.ell they
will help all the other organs to health.

The mild and extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Svvamp-Koo- t. the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases and
is sold by druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- bottles. Make a note of the
name, SWAMP-HOO- T, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koo- t.

You may have a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy sent free by
mail, postpaid, by which you may test
its virtues for such disorders as kidney,
bladder and uric acid diseases, and uri-
nary troubles, obliged to pass water
frequently night and day, smarting or
irritation in passing, brickdust or sedi-
ment in the urine, constant headache,
backache, lame back, dizziness, sleep-
lessness, indigestion, nervousness, skin
trouble, anaemia. Itright's disease, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, bloating, irrita- -

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

I Dcnt b footed "ith a mackintosh I
I mr rubt"r coat. If you wantacoatr

that will ket p you ary m the harJ- -
I e frtora buy the Ftsh BranJ I

Slicker. If not for sale in yourl
town, write Tnr catalogue to

A. J. TOWfcK. Koston. Man.

In theCrent Gmin ani
Grazme Helts of West-
ern Canjd and infor-
mation as to how to se-
cure them can be bad
on application to trie
Department of the In-

terior. Ottawa Canada,
or J. BKOL'liH- -

TON". 1233 Mon.nlnock Blk., Thicaco. and J. S
CKAWFORD, 102 VV. 9th St., Kansas City. M;
EVERETT & KAN'TZ. Fort Wayne, Ind.

nDnDCVNEW DISCOVERY: glvwJ X J tr 9 I quick rllf and mm wont
r&it-i- . Book of anil Id days' tratnil Free. DB. H. H. mus'l toM,Bi c, aiIim, fi.

rlo rarSTToraal. (2 per sen eal,Hnin

'TIS

To cure, or money bv your so whv not trv

.

T "5 .

t

bility, worn-ou- t feeling, lack of ambi
tion, loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

If j'our water when allowed to re-
main undisturbed in a glass or bottla
for twenty-fou- r hours., forms a sedi-
ment or settling or has a cloudy aj
pearance, it is evidence that your kid-
neys and bladder need immediate atten-
tion.

The great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t,

has been tested in so many ways. In.
hospital work, in private practise,
among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief, and has proved so suc-
cessful in every case, that a special
arrangement has been made by which
all the readers of this paper who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent absolutely free by mail.
Also a book telling more about Swamp-Ilo- ot

and containing some of the
thousands upon thousands of testimoni-
al letters received from men and wom-
en who owe their good health, in fact,
their very lives, to the wonderful cura-
tive properties of Swamp-Hoo- t. Be mm
and mention thi paper when sending
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hnrato- n.

X. Y.

"Tlywlfe bad pimple on her face, bat
she ha be-;- n taklnir CASCAKEXS and they
have all disappeared. I h id tx en troubled
with constipation for feme time, but after tak-
ing the first Cascarct I have had no trouble
with this ai.mcnt. We cannot snak too high-
ly of Cacrets." KltED Warikax

57U9 Uermantowa Ave Phiiaiioifhla. Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC a

Plea.nnt. Palatab:.--. l otent. Tate Goon, r
GouU. r IVcal. D. or Gni 10c. Uc.XM.

... CURE ...
ftttritog m4j lfaj, rkicigo. KMtr.il. ft fat Ha

Uf Tft Q I tf 9ol4 and rnaranfwl br a!l dnia-'-J! U'SMlf c,iia to Cl'KF. Tobacco Habit.

Xinurt.aii'l theonly onrhaTinc national rpw
ratiun. infTrti'-tio- thoro'ieh and oiodern. AddrwMrr. A.Mt:rIC. ifid Sl. St. Louis Ma.

WniR All riU-- f AJLS.
Zest ODuh Symp. Tastes Good. U

ID ttmA. sold dt ariHnriata--

A. N. K.- -B 1738
WI1KN WatlTIHO to iBrumifiaa atatia taait jroti aaw tka Aawaai

aaeai la tala pane.

IN THE END.
BMIHIiaMiMIMIMiMIWWWtiaiaMH

it? Price SOc

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE."
BUY

CHEAPER
aiittaMia.MiammMMMmMMMWMiaMaMMMNaiMMaiaiaa

refunded merchant,

CONSTIPATION.

PfJSf"?.0?;.?: MIDWIFERY
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